Welcome To South!

Tools for Success: Degree Evaluation
Your Degree Evaluation can be located in PAWS and shows you all courses completed, in progress, and remaining to be completed for your chosen major. This is a great tool to use when planning for your advising appointment and also to ensure that any credits you earned at a previous school have been applied to your degree.

Important Dates:
Saturday, October 1: FAFSA Application Opens
Wednesday, October 5: Midterm Grades Post
Thursday, October 6-Sunday, October 9: Fall Break
Monday, October 10: Time Tickets Post for Spring
Friday, October 28: Last Day to Drop a Class

Spotlight: The Importance of Class Attendance
Why is attending class so important? This is YOUR educational experience and you get out of it what you put into it. What do you miss out on when you miss class?
- Time and Money (you’ve already paid for the class!)
- Assignments or attendance points
- Updates announced in class
- Lectures/Class discussions
- Connecting with your classmates and professors

To generate a degree evaluation on PAWS:
- Sign on to PAWS
- Choose 'Student Services and Financial Aid'
  - Choose 'Student Records'
  - Choose 'Degree Evaluation'
- Select the current Term

Ask the advisor: Who is my advisor?
To find your advisor in PAWS:
- Sign on to PAWS
- Choose 'Student Services and Financial Aid'
- Select 'Student Records'. Your assigned advisor will be listed on this screen under “Advisor”. Their email address will also be listed

“An investment in knowledge pays the best interest.”
– Benjamin Franklin